The gastrointestinal handling and metabolic disposal of [1-
The gastrointestinal handling and metabolic disposal of [1- 13 C]palmitic acid, [1- 13 C]stearic acid and [1- 13 C]oleic acid administered within a lipid-casein-glucose-sucrose emulsion were examined in normal healthy women by determining both the amount and nature of the 13 C label in stool and label excreted on breath as 13 CO 2 . The greatest excretion of 13 C label in stool was in the stearic acid trial (9 . 2 % of administered dose) whilst comparatively little label was observed in stool in either the palmitic acid (1 . 2 % of administered dose) or oleic acid (1 . 9 % of administered dose) trials. In both the palmitic acid and oleic acid trials, all of the label in stool was identified as being present in the form in which it was administered (i.e. [ 13 C]palmitic acid in the palmitic acid trial and [
13 C]oleic acid in the oleic acid trial). In contrast, only 87 % of the label in the stool in the stearic acid trial was identified as [ 13 C]stearic acid, the remainder was identified as [ 13 C]palmitic acid which may reflect chain shortening of [1- 13 C]stearic acid within the gastrointestinal tract. Small, but statistically significant, differences were observed in the time course of recovery of 13 C label on breath over the initial 9 h of the study period (oleic acid ¼ palmitic acid > stearic acid). However, when calculated over the 24 h study period, the recovery of the label as 13 CO 2 was similar in all three trials (approximately 25 % of absorbed dose). These results support the view that chain length and degree of unsaturation may influence the gastrointestinal handling and immediate metabolic disposal of these fatty acids even when presented within an emulsion.
Fatty acids: Postprandial lipid metabolism: Stable isotopes
Dietary lipids, particularly saturated fatty acids, are directly related to both the circulating levels of lipids and lipoproteins and the development of non-communicable diseases such as cardiovascular disease, insulin resistance and obesity. Although the relationship linking dietary lipid with these diseases now focuses on measurements of circulating lipids in the postprandial state (Karpe, 1997) little is known about factors which determine the handling of dietary lipid and how these influence postprandial events. Differences in the way that fatty acids are handled, both in terms of absorption across the gastrointestinal (GI) tract and partitioning towards either oxidation or storage, may contribute to the contrasting metabolic consequences of diets of differing fatty acid composition. For example, the apparently neutral effects on plasma cholesterol levels of diets rich in stearic acid, in comparison with the hypercholesterolaemic effects of diets rich in saturated fatty acids of shorter chain lengths (Keys et al. 1957 (Keys et al. , 1965 Hegsted et al. 1965) , may be partly attributable to comparatively poor absorption and oxidation of stearic acid (Kritchevsky, 1994) .
The most direct approach to examine the handling of dietary lipid across the GI tract and subsequent metabolic partitioning is to apply C tracer methodologies, where absorption is derived from the excretion of label measured within stool and oxidation from the recovery of label on breath as labelled CO 2 . Tracer studies in rodents suggest that both absorption of dietary lipid (Bloom et al. 1951; Kirschner & Harris, 1961; Ockner et al. 1972; Clarke et al. 1977 ) and partitioning towards oxidation or retention (Mead et al. 1956; Lynn & Brown, 1959; Kirschner & Harris, 1961; Goransson, 1965; Dupont, 1966; Leyton et al. 1987) are influenced by fatty acid chain length and degree of unsaturation. However, there is limited evidence that similar effects occur in man. In the only study which has examined both the GI handling and oxidation of fatty acids of differing chain length and saturation, Jones et al. (1985a) found that whilst the absorption of [1- 13 C]oleic acid and [1-13 C]linoleic acid was high (97 . 2 and 99 . 9 % of administered dose respectively), [1-13 C]stearic acid was poorly absorbed (78 . 0 % of administered dose). In addition, they also reported differences in the oxidation of these fatty acids; the greatest oxidation was seen for [1-
13 C]oleic acid (15⋅1 % of absorbed dose), followed by [1-13 C]linoleic acid (10 . 2 % of absorbed dose) whilst there was minimal oxidation of [1-13 C]stearic acid (2 . 9 % of absorbed dose) (Jones et al. 1985b) . Using a similar approach we determined the GI handling and metabolic disposal of [1- 13 C]palmitic acid (Murphy et al. 1995) . We found that whilst the absorption of [1-
13 C]palmitic acid was similar to that of [1-13 C]stearic acid reported previously (85 . 7 % of administered dose), there was considerably greater oxidation (16 . 9 % of absorbed dose). Thus, it appears that palmitic acid behaves like stearic acid in terms of absorption, yet it behaves more like oleic acid in terms of oxidation.
In both these studies the labelled fatty acids were administered by simply mixing the free acid with fat in the test meal. One possible explanation for the poor absorption of the saturated fatty acids is that as they are crystalline solids at body temperature they may have been less able to form micelles within the lumen, thereby limiting absorption. On the basis of the rate of appearance of labelled fatty acids in the circulation, it has been proposed that absorption of labelled fatty acids, particularly saturated fatty acids, could be improved by administering fatty acids within a lipid-casein-glucose-sucrose emulsion (Emken et al. 1993) . However, this suggestion has never been tested directly by measuring the excretion of labelled fatty acids within stool. The aim of the present study was to examine both the GI handling and metabolic disposal of [1- 13 C]palmitic acid, [1- 13 C]stearic acid and [1-13 C]oleic acid administered within a lipid-casein-glucose-sucrose emulsion to normal, healthy women. Absorption was determined by measuring both the total amount of 13 C label excreted in stool and also the nature of the species bearing the 13 C label within stool. Oxidation was determined by measuring the excretion of 13 C label on breath as 13 CO 2 . These fatty acids were selected as they are the predominant saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids in the UK diet (Gregory et al. 1990 ) and also in order to determine whether stearic acid is handled differently from either palmitic acid or oleic acid.
Methods

Subjects
Three groups of six or seven normal, healthy, young women participated in the study. The groups were matched for age (20-31 years), body size (weight 46 . 5-84 . 5 kg; height 1 . 58-1 . 79 m), body composition (BMI 18 . 4-27 . 0 kg/m 2 ; body fat 19 . 0-32⋅3 %) and the use of oral contraceptives. The subjects were members of staff at the University of Southampton. Informed consent was obtained from the subjects and the study was approved by the Ethical Committee of Southampton and South West Hampshire Health Commission.
Study protocol
After an overnight fast subjects consumed either [1- 13 Masstrace, Woburn, MA, USA). The labelled fatty acids were heated to 85Њ in a mixture of double cream and olive oil and made into an emulsion with a mixture of casein, glucose and sucrose dissolved in water kept above 85Њ, according to E. Emken (personal communication). The emulsion was flavoured with chocolate milk-shake powder (Nesquik, Nestlé, Vevey, Switzerland) containing permitted emulsifiers to improve palatability and stability. The emulsion was consumed with 120 g white bread, 20 g strawberry jam and 10 g Flora margarine which, together with the emulsion, constituted the test meal: 3007 kJ, 30 . 0 g lipid, 97 . 4 g carbohydrate and 19 . 9 g protein. The fatty acid composition of the test meal was (g/100 g total fatty acids): saturated fatty acids 43; monounsaturated fatty acids 38; polyunsaturated fatty acids 19. Breath samples were collected into breath collection bags before label administration to measure baseline 13 C excretion on breath and then at hourly intervals for 10 h and again at 15 and 24 h after label administration. Specimen breath samples were transferred into evacuated tubes (Exetainers; Labco, High Wycombe, Bucks., UK) for analysis in duplicate. Whole-body breath CO 2 excretion was measured by indirect calorimetry (GEM; Europa Scientific Ltd, Crewe, Cheshire, UK) at the same time points as the breath samples. Subjects remained seated or supine and were under constant supervision at the Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism Unit at Southampton General Hospital for the duration of the initial 9 h of the study. No additional foods or liquids, except for bottled mineral water, were permitted during this period. After 9 h subjects consumed a fixed meal, which contained no foods naturally enriched with 13 C, before leaving the Unit. The subjects were unsupervised over the remaining period of the study (i.e. 10-24 h) and the 10, 15 and 24 h breath samples were collected at home.
A baseline stool sample was collected on the day before the trial to measure baseline 13 C excretion in stool. Thereafter, all stools passed were collected for 5 d following label administration. The methodology for collecting and processing of stools has been described previously (Murphy et al. 1995) . The subjects were instructed to avoid consuming foods naturally enriched with 13 C (e.g. corn (maize) products, cane sugar) for at least 2 d before the study and over the 5 d study period. All studies were performed during the week after menstruation. 13 
Measurement of
C enrichment in stool and breath
Enrichment of 13 C in stool and on breath as 13 CO 2 was determined by continuous flow-isotope ratio mass spectrometry (20-20 stable isotope analyser; Europa Scientific Ltd) as detailed previously (Murphy et al. 1995) . The enrichment of 13 C in each sample was calculated from the increase in the 13 CO 2 : 12 CO 2 ratio compared with that obtained from a working reference standard (beet sugar and 50 ml CO 2 /l for samples of stool and breath respectively). The results were expressed as the 'del per mil' (parts per thousand) difference between 13 CO 2 : 12 CO 2 ratios of the samples and the reference standard Pee Dee Belemnite (PDB) as defined by Craig (1957) ( 13 C PDB ; ‰). The proportion of administered 13 C label in stool was calculated according to the formula of Schoeller et al. (1981) . The proportion of 13 C label excreted on breath as 13 CO 2 was expressed as a percentage of the administered 13 C label per hour and as the cumulative percentage dose excreted over 24 h.
The nature of the 13 C label in stool was determined by gas chromatography-isotope ratio mass spectrometry (GC-IRMS) (Orchid Gas Chromatograph Interface Module and 20-20 stable isotope analyser; Europa Scientific Ltd) as described previously . Lipids were extracted from 13 C-enriched stools by modification of the method of Folch et al. (1957) saponified, methylated, evaporated to dryness and taken up in hexane for analysis by GC-IRMS.
Substrate oxidation
Net substrate oxidation was estimated from gaseous exchange measurements made by indirect calorimetry (Frayn, 1983) . Estimates of net lipid and carbohydrate oxidation were made in the postabsorptive state and over 9 h following consumption of the test meal. N oxidation was assumed from measurements of the protein intake of individual subjects; inaccuracies in assumed N excretion of up to 30 % would have no significant effect on fat and carbohydrate oxidation values.
Statistical analysis
The results are reported as means and standard deviations (SD) in the text with individual data represented graphically to illustrate inter-individual variability. Statistical comparisons between the trials were performed using ANOVA with subsequent Tukey's post-hoc tests. Differences between means were considered statistically significant where P < 0·05.
Results
Gastrointestinal handling
Total excretion of 13 C label in stool over 5 d following administration of the labelled fatty acids is shown in Fig. 1 . The values for excretion of 13 C label within stool were similar for the palmitic acid (1 . 2 (SD 0 . 9) % of administered dose) and oleic acid trials (1 . 9 (SD 2⋅1) % of administered dose; NS). In contrast, about five times as much 13 C label was excreted within stool for the stearic acid trial (9⋅2 (SD 4 . 4) % of administered dose; P < 0 : 05). Greater variability was also observed than for either the palmitic or oleic acid trials (range 3⋅2-14⋅2 % of administered dose compared with < 5 %). In all three trials the greatest levels of 13 C enrichment within stool were observed within 2-3 d following label administration, with the 13 C enrichment of stools equivalent to baseline levels by day 5 (-24 to -27 ‰Þ:
The fatty acid profiles of stool samples, as determined by GC-IRMS, were similar for all three trials, with over 95 % of the fatty acids identified as palmitic acid (40 %), stearic acid (30 %), oleic acid (20 %) and linoleic acid (5 %). Identifying the species bearing the 13 C label within stool demonstrated that the 13 C label was restricted to [ 13 C]palmitic acid for the palmitic acid trial and to [ 13 C]oleic acid for the oleic acid trial (i.e. the same as the species that was consumed). In contrast, for the stearic acid trial, two species were identified as bearing the 13 
Metabolic disposal
The excretion of 13 C label on breath as 13 CO 2 was expressed as a percentage of absorbed dose which takes into account losses of 13 C label within stool. The data are presented without correction for possible retention of 13 CO 2 within the bicarbonate pools of the body (see p. 42). The pattern of 13 CO 2 excreted on breath over 24 h following administration of the labelled fatty acids is shown in Fig. 2 . Excretion of 13 CO 2 on breath was observed from 1 h after consumption of the test meal, with peak enrichment values occurring between 3 and 7 h. By 24 h breath 13 CO 2 excretion was less than 0 . 5 % of absorbed dose (-23 to -25 ‰). Repeated measures ANOVA demonstrated that there were differences 39 Metabolism of dietary fatty acids in the pattern of 13 CO 2 excreted on breath over time between the three trials (P < 0 : 05). The differences were most evident between the stearic acid trial and the oleic acid trial from 5 h (P ¼ 0 : 022) until 8 h (P ¼ 0 : 007) after label administration. The stearic acid trial also differed from the palmitic acid trial at 8 h (P ¼ 0 : 026) but not at any other time points. Values for total 13 CO 2 excretion on breath over the initial 9 h of the study, when subjects received no further food and were continually supervised, were similar for the palmitic acid trial (16 . 3 (SD 2⋅6) % of absorbed dose) and the oleic acid trial (18 . 8 (SD 2 . 9) % of absorbed dose; NS). In the stearic acid trial, breath 13 CO 2 excretion (14 . 9 (SD 1 . 4) % of absorbed dose) was lower than in the oleic acid trial (P ¼ 0 : 012) but was not different from the palmitic acid trial. Over the complete 24 h period the differences became less evident, with all three trials showing similar magnitude and variability in breath 13 CO 2 excretion although the general pattern was preserved (palmitic acid 25 . 7 (SD 4 . 4) % of absorbed dose; stearic acid 23 . 6 (SD 1⋅1) % of absorbed dose; oleic acid 26 . 8 (SD 3⋅3) % of absorbed dose; NS).
Substrate oxidation
The patterns of net lipid and carbohydrate oxidation over the controlled 9 h period were similar in all three trials as the only difference in the test meal was the small amount of tracer fatty acid. Compared with postabsorptive values, net lipid oxidation decreased following consumption of the test meal, with the lowest rates occurring between 1 and 3 h postprandially and returning to postabsorptive values by about 4-5 h before exhibiting slightly greater rates for the remainder of the 9 h period. Net carbohydrate oxidation mirrored lipid oxidation with an initial increase compared with postabsorptive values, with peak values occurring at about 1-2 h postprandially, returning to postabsorptive values by about 5-6 h then showing slightly lower rates for the remainder of the 9 h period. Net lipid oxidation did not differ between trials: palmitic acid trial 13⋅5 (SD 6⋅3) g/9 h; stearic acid trial 20 . 8 (SD 6 . 4) g/9 h; oleic acid trial 18 . 1 (SD 9 . 8) g/9 h (NS). No differences between trials in carbohydrate oxidation were observed: palmitic acid trial 81 . 9 (SD 12 . 9) g/9 h; stearic acid trial 71 . 7 (SD 8 . 5) g/9 h; oleic acid trial 88 . 0 (SD 26 . 2) g/9 h (NS). Combining net lipid oxidation with oxidation of the labelled fatty acid, as a marker of exogeneous lipid oxidation from the test meal, indicated that exogeneous lipid oxidation was about 5 g/9 h, accounting for one third of net lipid oxidation.
Discussion
Gastrointestinal handling
This is the first occasion on which 13 C-labelled palmitic acid, stearic acid and oleic acid have been consumed within an emulsion in order to compare directly the GI handling and metabolic disposal of these fatty acids in human subjects. There have been only two previous studies of similar experimental design using 13 C-labelled fatty acids against which the findings of the present study may be compared. Taken together these would suggest that the absorption of [1-
13 C]palmitic acid (85 %) (Murphy et al. 1995) and [1-13 C]stearic acid (78 %) (Jones et al. 1985a ) was poor in comparison with the almost complete absorption of [1-13 C]oleic and linoleic acids (Jones et al. 1985a) . In both these studies the labelled fatty acids were administered by simply mixing the free acid with fat in the test meal. In the present study, we found that relatively small amounts of 13 C label were excreted in stool in both the palmitic acid and oleic acid trials, indicating almost complete absorption (> 98 %) of both [1- 13 C]palmitic acid and [1-13 C]oleic acid. In contrast, more 13 C label was excreted in stool in the stearic acid trial indicating that [1-
13 C]stearic acid was less well absorbed (90 %). It appears that in all three trials labelled oleic acid was almost completely absorbed irrespective of the form in which the label was administered. The absorption of both saturated fatty acids was substantially improved by administration within the emulsion in comparison with simply adding the labelled tracer to the fat within the test meal, although [1- 13 C]stearic acid continued to be less well absorbed than [1- 13 C]palmitic acid. The reasons for the difference in absorption between [1-13 C]palmitic acid and [1-
13 C]stearic acid remain unclear. There may be differences in the physico-chemical properties of the emulsions made with [1- 13 C]palmitic acid and [1-13 C]stearic acid. In both trials the emulsion was made at a temperature of 85Њ, which is above the melting point of both palmitic acid (64Њ) and stearic acid (69Њ) (Gunstone et al. 1994) . However, the addition of the tracer may alter other physico-chemical properties of the emulsion such as particle size, particle distribution, surface properties and the stability of the emulsion. Alternatively, the difference in absorption may reflect a true physiological difference in the way in which palmitic and stearic acids from the diet are processed within the GI tract. This could be attributable to differences in the affinity of fatty acid binding proteins for palmitic and stearic acids or a difference in the re-esterification of these fatty acids into triacylglycerol for assembly into chylomicrons. In order to resolve these issues the physico-chemical properties of the emulsions containing labelled fatty acids need to be determined. For example, are the different labelled fatty acids incorporated into the same particles within the emulsion and what is the nature of the labelled fatty acid within the emulsion at administration?
Although we have previously reported the nature of the species bearing the 13 C label within stool following administration of [1-13 C]palmitic acid , this is the first occasion on which such analysis has been determined for labelled stearic and oleic acids. The 13 C label within stool was restricted to the species that was administered in the palmitic acid and oleic acid trials. This would indicate that the 13 C label within stool was unabsorbed dietary residue which passed through the GI tract without any modification or metabolism. In contrast, although the majority of the 13 C label excreted within stool was identified as [
13 C]stearic acid in the stearic acid trial, small amounts of label were also identified as [
13 C]palmitic acid, equivalent to approximately 1 % of the administered dose. Analysis of the emulsion in the stearic acid trial by GC-IRMS demonstrated that [
13 C]palmitic acid was not present when the emulsion was prepared. The most likely explanation is that the conversion of [1-13 C]stearic acid to [ 13 C]palmitic acid occurred during the passage through the GI tract. The conversion of [1-
13 C]stearic acid to [ 13 C]palmitic acid is indicative of chain shortening by two C atoms (18:0 to 16:0). Chain shortening could occur by incomplete b oxidation which would remove two C atoms from the carboxyl end of the fatty acid. However, as the 13 C label is present on the carboxyl C of stearic acid, incomplete b oxidation would remove the 13 C label and lead to unlabelled palmitic acid. For the 13 C label to remain on the carboxyl C of the new fatty acid the chain shortening must have occurred from the methyl end of the fatty acid (i.e. omega oxidation). The site of this chain shortening is not known at present, although we consider that it is most likely to reflect bacterial metabolism within the colon. To our knowledge this is the first occasion on which chain shortening of stearic acid within the GI tract has been observed. The previous study which determined the absorption of [1-
13 C]stearic acid (Jones et al. 1985a) did not allow such an observation, as the authors would only have been able to measure total 13 C enrichment within stool. To determine which fatty acid within stool was labelled with 13 C would require analysis by GC-IRMS.
The GI handling of the 13 C-labelled fatty acids in the present study is assumed to reflect that of fatty acids derived from the diet. If correct, this would suggest that chain length and degree of unsaturation both influence absorption of fatty acids, with substantially less stearic acid absorbed than either palmitic acid or oleic acid. Although these observations offer support for a possible explanation which may contribute to the apparently neutral effect of increased stearic acid intake on plasma cholesterol concentrations (Kritchevsky, 1994) , the differences in absorption between fatty acids are comparatively small and are unlikely to account for differences in atherogenicity.
Metabolic disposal
Once absorbed, the partitioning of the labelled fatty acids towards either oxidation or tissue retention was determined by measuring the excretion of 13 C label on breath as 13 CO 2 . The patterns of 13 CO 2 excreted on breath differed between the three trials, with the most obvious difference observed between the oleic acid and stearic acid trials between 5 and 8 h after label administration. During this period the excretion of 13 CO 2 on breath in the oleic acid trial was more prolonged than that observed during the stearic acid trial which resulted in the total amount of 13 CO 2 excreted on breath over the controlled 9 h period being approximately 25 % greater for the oleic acid trial than the stearic acid trial. Breath 13 CO 2 excretion in the palmitic acid trial was not different from either the oleic acid or stearic acid trial and followed an intermediate pattern. Over 24 h the differences between the three trials became less evident resulting in approximately one quarter of the absorbed dose being oxidized. This was the result of both a change in the pattern of breath 13 CO 2 excretion during the later, unsupervised period of the study (10-24 h) with lower breath 13 CO 2 excretion in the oleic acid trial than the palmitic acid and stearic acid trials and also an increased variability between subjects within each trial. The differences between the trials may have been reduced if the study had been of a repeatedtrial design so that the subjects completed all three trials. However, practical constraints meant that the subjects could not complete all three trials. In one subject who did participate in all three trials the values for oxidation of labelled fatty acid over 24 h were similar ([1-
13 C]palmitic acid 21 . 9 % absorbed dose; [1- 13 C]stearic acid 23 . 8 % absorbed dose; [1- 13 C]oleic acid 24⋅4 % absorbed dose). The oxidation of [1- 13 C]oleic acid administered in the emulsion in the present study was similar to the oxidation of this fatty acid when it was administered as the free acid in normal, healthy men (Jones et al. 1985b) . In contrast, whilst the oxidation of [1- 13 C] palmitic acid in the present study was similar to that observed by us previously for the free acid (Murphy et al. 1995) , it was greater than that observed in either young children (Watkins et al. 1982) or normal, healthy men (Macdougall et al. 1996) . However, as label excretion in stool was not measured in either study, the value for palmitic acid oxidation is expressed as a proportion of the administered dose, not absorbed dose, as in the present study. The oxidation of [1-
13 C]stearic acid in the present study was much greater (5-fold) than that previously reported for the oxidation of [1- 13 C]stearic acid administered as the free acid in normal, healthy men (Jones et al. 1985b) . We believe that the differences between the studies are primarily attributable to administering the labelled fatty acid within the emulsion. However, other factors such as preceding diet (Macdougall et al. 1996) and the fatty acid composition of the test meal (Jones, 1994) may also influence the oxidation of fatty acids and may account for some of the differences between the findings of these studies.
For all three trials about one quarter of the absorbed dose was oxidized over 24 h. Further oxidation of the labelled fatty acids may have occurred after the 24 h period although it could not be detected as the 13 C enrichment of breath at 24 h was at baseline levels (within 1 ‰). In addition this measure of oxidation may be an underestimate as not all of the 13 CO 2 generated from the oxidation of the labelled fatty acids would have been excreted on breath; a proportion may have been retained within body pools or excreted via urine, skin or stool. Preliminary results from a study conducted by our group administering an oral bolus dose of NaH 13 CO 3 to normal, healthy women demonstrated that approximately one third of the 13 CO 2 generated by label oxidation may not be excreted on breath over the 24 h study period (Jones, 1996) . Applying this correction factor to breath 13 CO 2 excretion in the present study would increase the estimate of labelled fatty acid oxidation from 25 to 33 % over 24 h. Presenting the data in this way would not alter the interpretation of the results as the differences between fatty acids remain unchanged.
Conclusions
In conclusion, whilst the GI handling of [1- 13 C]palmitic acid and [1-
13 C]oleic acid were similar both in the amount and nature of the 13 C label excreted within the stool, the GI handling of [1-
13 C]stearic acid was markedly different, with lower absorption and also evidence of chain shortening of [1-
13 C]stearic acid within the GI tract to [ 13 C]palmitic acid. Once absorbed, it would appear that fatty acid chain length and degree of unsaturation exert modest effects on oxidation which are most apparent in the early postprandial period. Such differences in the handling of these fatty acids may play a role in the differing metabolic effects of fatty acids on circulating lipids and lipoproteins. In particular, the poor absorption of stearic acid may contribute, at least in part, to its neutral effect on plasma cholesterol.
